
M'oscowPlant*S
On Campus
-Student activist Oscar Ammar relaxes and

smiles tbinly in spite of his patented Che Guevera
get-up.

H-e looks past'the bold red Soviet banner hanging
fromr the ceiling and complains of "Red Baiting" in the
recent student election.

But an Enquirer in-depth probe shows the "Red"
infiltration is everywhere on the second floor of SUB, even
after the disastrous Walker Executive defeat.
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But the driving force
behind the quiet conspiracy is
Oscar Ammar, revealed as a
Soviet-sponsored Cuban
guerrila posing as an estrang-
e d Lebanese-Arab
natîonalist.

the University's Board of
Governors.

With Greenhili now out
fighting for imnperiaUst causes
in the Falkland Islands, -the
Red Menace will rpove on
vice president Terega Gon-
zales, affecticftiately
nicknamned "Gonz o".

."Gonto" lias been
targetted as the stalwart of
".superficial student in-
terests," according to a con-
fidential memo.

Meanwhile, special
Alberta goverfment envoy
Rallie' Cook is poised to
strike back at the' anti-
establishmentarian mood
raging on camps.

Sources say Cook -will.
plant an "agent pravocatuer"
in the Red midst to flush out
the menace.

Recent patronage ap-
pointce Keith Krause, who
will- become a Legislative
lntcrn. next fail,>could well lie
Cook's lackey.

Cook asked the Enquirer
flot ta publish Kruse'sùngme.
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